
Stage 4                    In Forō   

Objectives 

 
 

  important terms:                        The Forum at Pompeii 
 
important terms:   Temple of Jupiter               weights and measures               basilica       

   Temple of Apollo              municipal buildings          carcer (prison)  

Temple of the Emperors    Clothworkers’ Meeting Hall     duoviri 

Temple of the Lares           macellum (market place)          latrina 

                                     grainery                             comitium (voting place)           Forum Baths 
  

The Forum      ________________________________________________________________                                                                          

_____________________________________________________________________________    

_____________________________________________________________________________   

_____________________________________________________________________________   

_____________________________________________________________________________   

_____________________________________________________________________________   

_____________________________________________________________________________   

_____________________________________________________________________________    

 

Nova Grammatica:        

 

Persons: There are 3 persons (or perspectives in speaking) 

 

 1
st
 person I  (telling someone what you did) 

 2
nd

 person you  (telling someone what he did) 

3
rd

  person he,she,it (telling someone what someone else did) 
   

      These persons are designated on the end of a Latin verb. (called personal endings) 
 

 1
st
 person -ō  ambulō    –  I walk 

 2
nd

 person -s  ambulās  –  you walk 

3
rd

  person -t  ambulat  –  he, she, it walks 
 

Personal Pronouns:   
 

 1
st
 person  ego  - I       * ego and tū are nominative pronouns and  

 2
nd

 person  tū   - you                          are only used for the subject of a sentence. 

3
rd

  person  --none-- 
 

 e.g.    ego ambulō.           -  I walk.     *  ego and tū are optional and only  

                      tū ambulās.            -  You walk.         emphasize the person which is 

                           ambulat.            -  he, she, it walks.     already on the end of the verb. 



Persons, Personal  Pronouns and Personal Endings 
 

Persons English pronoun Latin pronoun Latin personal ending 
 (singular) (singular) (singular) 

    

1st person I ego -ō, -m 
    

2nd person you tū -s 
    

3rd person he, she, it (a noun) -t 
 

 

"ego" is 1
st
 person singular meaning "I" and will always go with a verb that ends in "-o" or "-m". 

 ex.   ego matrem exspectō.    I am waiting for my mother. 

    ego sum coquus.   I am a cook. 
 
 

"tū" is 2
nd

 person singular meaning "you" and will always go with a verb that ends in "-s". 

 ex. tū in vīllā labōrās.   You are working in the house. 

 
 

There is no 3
rd
 person pronoun in Latin and the subject will usually be a noun and will always go with a verb that ends in "-t". 

 ex. Caecilius navem videt.  Caecilius sees the ship. 

 

                             Quote                   Plōrātur    lacrimīs    āmissa  pecūnia    vērīs. 
 
 

            Translation: ______________________________________________________ 

 

            Author: __________________________________________________________ 


